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NEW BLOOMFIELD, TENN'A. '

Tuetday, April 30, 1872..

'mummm mJ ''

I An Obstinate Juror.
, In the trial of Mr. Hyde, at Brooklyn pn

Uie charge of murdor, the Jury wan out
twenty-nin- o hours, ami It is said they flu-al- ly

all agreed to acquit but one, and that,
in order to render a verdict, the eleven of-

fered to agree to $1,000 flue and raise the
money themselves, but the disagreeing
.juror was obstinate, and the counsel for
Mrs. Hyde, succeeded in (retting her litter-iite- d

on $3,500 bail, and the jury discharg-
ed.

A Terrible Flsht In the Court Room-Se- ven

Killed and Many Hounded.
The Fort Smith Xea Era of April 17,

says: " The following startling letter was
received on Tuesday morning at the United
States Marshal's office, by Captain J. W.
Donnelly, chief clerk:

WniTTEMonK's Barken Fork, Chero-
kee Nation We have had a terrible light.
Lost seven on our side killed, and three of
theirs are killed. There are lots of wound-
ed. We are in a devil of a scraps. Bond
us men and means instantly.

We are with our dead and wounded, and
expect to stay with them until the last one
goes. Owens is wounded. For God's sake
send help, and send quickly. Come to
Dutchtown, and then down Barren Fork to
Wbittcmore's. Ward is killed: Varney
and 1 are alone with J Owens. None of
the rest are hero with ns. We look for
help to-m- row night by dark, and are
looking to be attacked every moment.
The parties aro close together. Some Che
rokee are with us. Yours in haste.

Signed. J. B. l'eavy,

In order that the circumstances causing
the terrible fight alovo alluded to, may le
more fully understood, we will state the
following:

On April 11th a whl to man named J.J.
Kesterson, living in the Cherokee nation,
near the Arkansas line, about fifty miles
from this city, came hero and filed Infor
nation before United States Commissioner
Churchill, against the Proctor, also a white
man married to a Cherokoo woman, for as
saulting him, with intent to kill. lie stated
that while In bis saw mill, on the 1.3th of
last February, Proctor came in, walked up
without provocation, and shot his wife
dead. He then fired his revolver at him,
the ball striking just above the left eye.
Before ho could fire again, Kesterson
escaped. It is furtlior stated that Proctor
was undergoing trial for the murder of his
wife, at the court house in the Snake dis
trict, about fifty-seve- n miles northwest of
here. A writ was issued, and the deputy
marshals was instructed to go to the court
house and remain until the trial was over,
and if he was not convicted to arrest him on
another charge. Proctor is known to be a
desperado, and it being in the neighbor-
hood where Deputy Marshal Mcntz was
killed, about a mouth ago where, in fact,
a deputy marshal is shot at almost on sight

it was necessary that a strong force
should be sent. The parties bad also writs
for the murderers of U. 8. Deputy Marshal
Bentz, who are supposed to bo in the im-

mediate vicinity, and they intended to
resist arrest. On Saturday morning, April,
13th, Deputy Marshals Jacob II. Owens
and Joseph O. Peavy, with William Wcid,
Jos. O. Vawncy, James Haskcns, Paul
Jones and Eugene Bracket, as a posse, left
here for the seen of action. At Kvansville
they were joined by Kiley Ward and W. J.

- Morris, and at Dutchtown by a man named
Beck, who is part Cherokee.

The Indian court house is about twelve
miles west of that place. The party pro-

ceeded about 8 p. m. on Monday. They
wore within fifty yards of the court houso
when they dismounted, hitched their
horses, and quietly walked toward the east
side of the house in file by twos. They
stopped at the corner, and Beck stepped
around to the front door and looked In.
Seeing a large number of people inside
armed to the teeth, he turned immediately
to come away, but not before he was fired
upon and dangerously wounded. At the
same time a volley was poured from the
iM)urt house upon the Marshal' foreo with

, out, who then commenced to return the
tire. They were at a great disadvantage
as the attacking party wore undor shelter
inside of the court houso. It appears that
Beck bad some friends Inside the court
house, who, when they saw him fall, open
ed on his (Beck's) enemies, and presently
the fighting was general. It was brief,
however, but terrible In its results. Of the
Marshal'! force seven 'cut of cloven lay
dead, and of the assailants only three
Some sixteen or seventeen are reported
wounded, some mortally, Including Marshal
Owens. ' The messenger knew the name of
only two of the Marshal's forces who were
killed, James Ward and Riley Woods,
Three were missing, James Hawkins, Paul

Jones and Eugene Bracket. Morris helped
to lay out nlno bodies on a porch about
half a mile from the scene of the deadly
affray, and Uilther the Federal wounded
were also carried.' Proctor, the woman
killer and desperado, was guarded by eleven
of bla personal friends, who wonld not see
him convicted. The sheriff was killed, and
the judge received three buckshot in the
knee. Indeed, it appears from the sudden
and deadly assault on the Marshal's force
that the people inside the court house hud
been'fully informed of their approach and
were prepared for them. The officials
were instructed to make a demand for
Proctor only in case of his acquittal, and
expected some resistance should, they at-

tempt to arrest Proctor after his acquittal,
but for the murderous volley on their first
approach they were not prepared, and hence
their slaughter. Immediately on receipt
of Deputy Marshal Peavy's letter, K. C.
Kcrons, Chief Doputy . Marshal, Captain
J. W. Donnelly, chief clerk, and United
States commissioner Brooks Churchill,
raised and mounted thirty men undor com
mand of City Marshal, C. F. Robinson, and
Joseph Tinker, Deputy. Accompanying
the expedition are' Drs. Julian C." Field arid
C. W. Pierce. , ' ' - '

A demand has !ccn mado on the authori
ties of the nation to assist in taking the
murderers dead or nlivc. This is oneof the
most terrible afl'airs ever known in this
country, originating in distrust and jealousy
with which the more intelligent portion of
the inhabitants of the Indian Territory aro
misled by bad white men. What protec
tion can bo had may bo surmised from the
fact that Proctor has committed eighteen
murders and still is unhanged. It is the
stern determination of the United States
Marshal in this district to bring to justice
the murderous and rebellious crow in the
nation at any sacrifice or expense.

A $20,000 Robbery.
On Friday a German gentleman, from

Laporto, Penn'n., arrived at the La Pierre
House. In the evening ho went to the
Academy, and, as he was coming out, made
the acquaintance of two men who soon won
his confidence by their politeness. They
all went back to the hotel, when they took
drinks, and then one suggested " wine in
the room." This wss agreed to, and they
conversed, drank, laughed and smoked un-

til two o'clock. During this time the Ger
man gentleman became confidential, and ex
hibited a wallet containing, in addition to
$43 in cash, bonds, railroad, State, and
Government, and judgment notes to the
value of $20,000. The parties separated,
very much pleased at 2 o'clock, and the
gentleman from tho interior went to bed,
only to awaku, yestorday morning to dis-

cover that tho wallet, and all its content,
was gone. The nfl'air was given to the de
tective to work up, and they are vciy reti-
cent as to the victimized gentleman's name.

Philadelphia Jlepvblic. ;

t'j During their stay In San Francisco
tho Japanese ladies carefully investigated
the females attendants at their hotel and
compared them in their working clothes

ith the ladies whom they saw upon the
street arriving at the conclusion that the
rich and poorer classes of American women
are divided by physical development and
that the wealthy classes are distinguished
from their Icks fortunate sisters by a hump
upon the back somcthig after the fashion
of tho dromedary.

Miscellaneous News Items.

t3T A charter has been granted for
bridging or tunneling tho Mississippi river
river at Memphis. '

(W London, April 20. Tho walls of a
building in course of erection at Kirkadly,
Scotland, foil this morning, while they wore
at work, causing deplorable loss of life.
Nine masons and laborers were suffocated.

tlT'Mrs. Mahor, of Grecnbush, Albany,
was struck down and had her neck broken
on the 21st inst., while attempting to stop
a fight between her two sons. Joseph, the
alleged matricide, has (led.

ISTTlie insects commonly known as
buffalo gnats have attacked farm, horses
and mules in Mississippi, and ninny hun-

dreds hnve died within the past few days,
and many farmers have no tea ins with which
to cultivate their crops.

C2T Henry Ward Ueechcr, in a lecture
last week, before one of the largest audi-
ences ever seen at Cooper Institute, took
ground in favor of a less restrictive method
of observing Sunday, and giving tho work-

ing classes an opportunity for increasing
their intelligence, if necessary, on that day.

117" Mrs. Ellen Sargeaut, a mill work-
woman, committed suicide at Newport, N.
II., on Wcduesday week, by taking mor
phine. She left the following note : "Fath-
er, forgive me and forget that you had u
daughter Ella. . Text for my funcial :

'Judge not, that ye be not judged.' "

tW.At New York last week a singular
looking box, addressed to Lieutenant Kel-

so, was landed from the steamer Manhat-
tan, and, exciting the suspicions of tho
Custom officers, it was opened, and was
found to contain a coffin, on the lid of
which was a plate- inscribed ; " John 0.
Heenan," with ft representation of the
Angel Gabriel. The coffin was opened and
found to contain a lot of lace curtains,
horse blankets, etc, and a smaller enflln
filled with valuable bronze goods.

rpRIAL LIST FOR MAT TERM, 1878.

I. Thorns J. Free vs. HUles. Boyd Co.
3. Wm. Cox vs. Hiram Jackson, Garnishee.
8. J. A. Mnxwoll, M. D. vi. Daniel Millar
4. A. C. Kahtcr vs. George Muus and Maria

' Mant. '. '

6. John I). Hkr vs. JNowport Deposit Bank.
6. William Morrison vs. Francis A. Camp-

bell.
T. William Morrison vs. David T. YoRumv"
8. George C. fctrlnc vs. Joseph Dyslngor. '9. William Cox's nee vs. Michael 8lmre. ,

10. Smith A Shroff vs. Reuben D. Reynolds.'
11. Smith & Long vs. Politer A Manning.
13. Mllligan & Musscrvt. Peifler & Manning.
13. . B. Clouser's use, vs. Alfred Wagner

'' and Jos. Weldon.
14. Henry H. Fisher v. Theo. Fcnn Mnr-- ;

goret D. Fenn.
15. James A. Cooper vs. Hugh Gray. "'

10. James Oalbralth ts. South Penna. Kail-roa- d

Co. .( if , .
17. Ellie J. Msrulaud vs. Dr. Geo. W. Blst- -

llse. .

18. William Blair vs. John 8. Donghten.
19. John C. Kuhn vs. Samuel Tudor.
20. Elizabeth Shovcr vs. The Township of Ju

niata, t
. J. J. 8PONENBERGEU, l'roth'y.

Prothy's Office, Bloomfleld,
April 10,1872. i

RAND JURORS FOR MAY TERM 1872.

Newport B. F. Miller.
Greenwood Joseph Hartzel, Chns. Wright.
Bloomfleld David Mickey, Jacob Crist. , .

Hull'iilo George W. Potter. , ..
Howe John L. Wright.
Landlshiirg gumnel Murray.
Jackson Samuel Enslow.
Juniata Joseph Jones.
Savillc William Sliull.
Wheattleld Joel B. Owen, Andrew Pennel.
Milloratown J. B. I.ulir. .

Tyrone John Brlner.
Mnrysvlllo Jerome Bcavrr.
Toboyne John Emory.
Liverpool twp., Geo. Ulsli, Joseph Lupl'er,

Jnmcs Wagner.
Dunramion William J. Black.
Madison Ucnch Kcll, Jiimcg F. Adair.
Pcnn James Morrison.

rpRAVERSK JURORS FOR MAY TERM,
J A. I)., 1872.

LandlHburg William II. Burtnctt, John M.
Wilson.

Greenwood Simon H. Fry, Geo. Kochender-fer- ,
Wm. J. Ilnrter, Johu lletrlck.

Tusenrora Daniel Lcsh.
Savllle Win. Mathews, John Harlman,

Samuel Druingold.
Watts James C. Parson.
Duncaunon Daniel Rife.
Tyrone Peter Lightner, Win. W. McClure.
Mlllerstnwn lrvin K;pp.
New Buffalo Jucob Bitting, John Bnugh-nin-

Jacob Cumlcr.
Pcnn Griffith Jones, David Brooks, Wm.

Brooks.
Liverpool T. John C. Wclrlch, Dnniel e.

Buffalo Isuiuh E. Stevens, John II.

Marysvllle I.ynmn Haines.
Carroll David Fair, Jucob Bruner, John

Smeigh. .
Centre Benjamin Holmes, Philip Bcalor.
Rye David Moseinger, Wm. Ensinlnger, Jr.
Liverpool B. II. H. Wclrlch, Jr., William

Wallace, Ibhiic Lutz. '

Spring Daniel Zerflnp, M. F. Baker, Benja-mi- u

Rice, jr., Friifik W. Gibson, Wm. Dnnkle-bcrge- r.

Wheattleld Levi W. Ebersole.
Jackson John Stump. '

Miller George R. Clouscr.
Howe George W. Bret,.
Juiilntn Banincl Orwnn.
Madison John Martin, George C. Rice.

Cheap Tho variety of Wall papers and
borders now opened at MORTIMER'S.
Prices from (i cents per bolt up.

Xew AdverliHement.

What Is the Great Specific for dyspepsia?
this bubbling, sparkling, cooling, purifying,

draught Ihev rail TARRANT'S EFFER-
VESCENT SELTZER APERIENT? Well.lt Is
simply the Chemical (uc aimUe of the Seltzer
Spring Water, which, for loo years has been ac-
counted tint llnest Cathartic ami Alterative in all
Europe. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.. 17r4t

05ILY GENERAL ACCIDENTTHE Company In America, writing Ac-

cident Policies by tho mouth or year Is tho

TDfl1frtt(5i f ""rtrord Ct. It
1 4A Vitir Insures men of all

trades occupations and professions, at rates
within the ineuns of all. THE TRAVELERS
ulso writes policies of l.lfa and Endowment

JWOUl1aiUC uniting Ample Secu-

rity and mederute Cost under a defluite Con-

tract. Premium nystcm Is tho favorite
Low Rate, All CiiHh Stock Plan. No other

llrUfftfil Kt V '" th0 W"1(1, rlt" aCn'
has returned so much

money in benefits to its Policy holders. Cash
Assets, nearly Two Millions. 17 r 4t

CHEAP FARMS 1 HIKE 1I0MLS !

On the Line of the
I'MON J'ACIFIC UAH. ItOAD.

A Land Grant of

i r.o .ooo AcitiOf-- i
In the

Best Farming and Mineral Land in America.

(,OOO Acres in Nebraska,
111 the

GRKAT I'LATTK VALI.KV.
The

o.viii:n r tiio avioht,
NOW FOTt SALE !

These lands are In tho central portion of th
United Slates, on the 4li decree of North l.ml.
tilde, tho central line of the great Temperate
.oneof the American Continent, uud for grain

trowing und stock raising uusurpaaM'd by any In
Uie United Status.

CHEAI'KIt IN PRIOR, more favorable terms
given, and more convenient to market lliun call
be found elsewhere. '

Free nomesteads for Actual Settlers.
The Best Locations For Colonies.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of KIO Acrs.
-- FRi:KFASS!-:s to Purchasers of Land.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new mans, published in Kngllsh, German, hweeil-is-

slid liamsli, mailed free everywhere.
Address O. F. 1A VIM, " -

I. and CoicnilsNloiier. 1 . 1'. R. R. Co.
17r4w Omaha, Nebraska.

EXTRAORDIN ARY IMPROVEMENTSi'j ii i n . n-i- ;. )
CABINET ORGANS.
The MASON ft HAMLIN ORGAN Co! respect

fully announce the Introduction of Improvements
ot much more than ordinary Interest. These are

RERDAND PIPE CABINET ORGANS, '

being the only successful combination of REAL
PIPES with reeds ever made i "'w i ,

PAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY BOARD, , ...

which can Instantly be removed to the right or
left, changing the pitch, or transposing the key.- -'
For drawings and descriptions, see Circular..
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OP DOUBLE

REKD CABINET ORGANS
at 1140, tlS2 and t12fteach. Onsldorln Capacity,
Elegance, and Tliorouiih Excellence of Workman-
ship, these are cheaper than any before offered.

The MASON A HAMMN Organs r acknowl-
edged the BEST, and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can afford, and
now undertake to sell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four Octave Organs V) each; Five Octave Or-
gans lloo, f 126 and upwards. Forty styles, up to
tioeueae.n.

v New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions ot MOKK THAN ONK
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MAISON fc HAMLIN ORGAN CO., .'
104 Tremont St.. Boston. 10 Broadway. N.Y.

17r4w

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
40, 950, 75 and 100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP I

W Shipped Ready for Use. --s '

Manufactured by

J. W. CIIAPMAH A CO., Madison, Ind.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.' ' 17r4w

THE MORMON WIFE ! .

Now Is the time for Agents to secure territory for
for this thrilling and fearless book. It comprises
the Adventures and Kxperlence of a woman'
Written by Herself for years the wife of a Mor-
mon Prophet disclosing all that Is mysterious,
wicked and startling, abounding in thrilling' ad-
venture, humorous and pathetic scenes the most
fascinating hook extant. Nice I portrait nf the Au-
thoress, iMirtraits of leading Mormons, both men
and women. Life and Scenes In Utah. etc. Sold
only by Agents. For Circulars address HART-
FORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Conn. 17rit

WANTED!
A competent Agent to canvass and take charge. In
a portion of Penn.. of the sale of a rapidly-sellin-

book, by the most eminent author In the United
States, and lmlisK-nsal)l- to tho correct transac-
tion of every kind of business. Agents sell from
fin to lot) per week. LIHKRALSALARY given, If
uesireo, ami permanent misiness.

S. S. SCRANTON & CO., Hartford, Conu. 17r4t

THE CHRISTIAN. monthly,
A large, live.

rellinous.
family paper.full of Incidents, providences, music,
poetry, true stories for youiiK, old, saints and sin-
ners. No sectarianism, controversy, politics.
pulfs, pills, or patent medicines. Bile, a year! 10
copies ! Send 10c. for S copies ueforo you for-
get f Little Christian. 8 copies tf. H. L. HAST-
INGS, Tract Repository, 10 Llndall St., Boston,
Mass. 17r4t

Something New for Agents !

Agents who want to make money can sell nothing
so ruptuiy as our nuwumt tieautirui steel

'""the mother of our lord.
It Is the Hnest subject everengraved. and surprises
every beholder with Its wondrous beauty. Size
Ll'x.ti) in. Price 91.!). Highly endorsed by leading
Divines of all denominations. Agents who II ml
i nai itiKiss go nam," can maxe siu per (lav wnn
tliis splendid work of art. Male and female
Agents wanted. Write for Circulars to WORTH-
ING TON, DUSTIN & CO., Hartford. Ct. 17r4t

(Incorporated 1810.y

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.!. S. Detwiler,

Pres't. i H. Wilson, Vlce Pres't. t Herbert Thomas,
Treas. i ,1. F. Krueauff, Sec'y. ; S. S. Detwiler,
Hiram Wilson, Kobt. Ciane, Win. I'atton, John
11. itaciintan. m. m. mricKier, jacon n. irine, das.
Schroecler, Geoi'iie lingle. W. G. Case, Autos F.
Eves, John Sheruler, H. B. Esslck.

For insurance or Agencies, address
J. F. FRUEAUFF, Sec'y..

Ir4w . Columbia, Pa.

TMMENSU SUCCESS. Acents Wanted. Maleor
JL Female, in every county in the United suites
ana i;auauus, in sell our new ami most liselul l al- -

ent: from one to six used in every famllv. 100 ner
cent-- guaranteed. For samples and terms, en-
close ten cents and address
FERGUSON & CO., 64f River St., Troy.N. Y. 17r4t

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS 1

AGENTS, we will nay you 40 per week In cash.
If you will engage, with us at once. Everything
furnished and exiieuxcs paid. Address,
17 r4w . F. A. EI.LS.& CO., Charlotte, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
work for us than at anything else.

Business light anil poininnent. Particulars free.
G. STINSON Hi CO., Fine Art Publishers. Port-lan-

Maine 17 r 4w

U. S PIANOCO.. 1st class 2fKI. No Aeents.
Names of patrons in 10 states In Circular.

17r4w

$1,000, REWAllD
'or any case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Tiles that Da
Bino'b Pu.g Remedt falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, ami nothing else.
Sold by ail Druggists. Price, Jl.00. 17r4

Drs. White & Oatnian. 42 4t)i
STAMMERING. References from clergymen m
tills city. No nay until cured. Send for Circu-
lar. 17r4w

BEAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl-- j

edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. Bonaparte 6i Co., Cincinnati, (. 17r4l

rpp,.. FOR 1$. Swiss Magnetic TIME KEEP-I- I
lit) EH and Indicator. Indispensable tit every

nTiTno traveler, trailer, Ixiy, farmer, and forillllt) EVERYBODY ill need of a reliable time-
keeper. Usual watch size, sleel works, glass crys-lul- .

In neat OROIDE case, Warranted to denote
correct time for two years. Nothing like It. I.imhi

sold weekly. This valuable article, In neat ease,
will lie sent, prepaid, anywhere, for SI ; :i for Si-- Try

olio. Circulars free. Order only from the
Solo Agents, F. KING id COBraltleboro,Y't.ll7i lt

Xew AtlvertlHviueutH.

TXTfTVrTrV MADE RAPIDLY with Stencil and j

HIUj.1 Hi 1 Key Check Out Ills. Catalogues, sain- -

pies and lull particular r It I.e.. H. 41. ol'KNI Kit,
Brallleboio, Vt., 17il It

FItEK HOOK TO AUENTS,
We will send a handsome Prospeclusof our New

Illustrated Family Bible containing line Scrip-
ture Illustrations In any Hook Agent,- free of
charge. Address National Publishing Co.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. Dd4t

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do you want a situation as agent, Jcl or
Traveling w ith eliaiiee In miike to tfju tier
day selling our new 7 strand White Wire
Clotnes Lines 7 J ncy i.li ioirr( ,
free, so there is no iisk. AUdross hi once- -

II ii, Won Itiver Wire Works, eornnr Water
und Maiden Lane, N. V., or Hi Denrlmrn

Street, Chicago. ' 17 il 4v

StXn'DAIID AMERICAN

IJilliiird Tables ! !
EVFItYTHING pertiilnlng to Billiards (It lowest
prices. I LLI'S'I HATKD CAT A Loci! KH sent by
mail. II. W. COl.LENDF.lt. NEW YOKK.

Successors to Plielau Hi Cotlender,
73H BUOADW.A V. . Cd4l

GET THE ONLY STANDARD BOOK of th
kind published. A 1100 saved yearly by all who
mses it.

YriTiTTJfTPl mn be made by Agents
5 i'i $L'lJ4 'n csnvasslnx lor YOU- -

3 Lii'l 121 MAN'S DICTIONARY

containing 20 000 Receipts In every Department of
!:imnn KITorr, thus In any other possible way.

From 115 to 140 a week Insured. K la for every
Housekeeper. Farmer, Trade and Profession. For
the Sick and Well. A RELIABLE book of PER-
MANENT value to every wide awake progressive
person. It sells Itself. Extra terms. Address, F.
M. Rr.no, l.'9 Eighth Street, New York. 17d4w

' Three Years in a Man Trap.
A companion to " Ten Nights In a

hv T. H. Arthur, (the most nooular ot American
arthors.) Is now ready. It Is a startling expose of
liquor making and selling, a thrilling reeilal of a
three years' lire In a city drum shoin, shows up the
vile deception practiced In and Is the
most powerful work of the kind ever written.. Will
1m-- eagerly rend by thousands, and Is certain to
have an Immense sale. Apply for an agency and
do good as yon make money u

17d4w Philadelphia.

' Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOR COUGHS, COLDS ANDHOARSENESS.
These Tablets present the Aeld In Combination

with other etllclent remedies. In a popular form.
lor me cure 01 an iiuioA l ami i,u Diseases.
HOARSENESS and UlX'EltATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved and statements
are constantly being sent to the proyrietor, of re
lief In cases of Throat dimculues of years stand-
ing.
Po-ntiv- Don't be deeelved by1 worthless

tations. Get only Wells' Carlwlle
Tablets. Price 25 cents per box. JOHN U. KEL-
LOGG, 18 Piatt st.N. Y, Sole Agent for the V. s.
Send lor Circular. 17d4w

Theav-Necta- r. A Pure Chi-
nese Tea.

The Best Tea linmirted. War-
ranted to suit all Tastes. Put up
u our trade mark Halt-Poun-

and Pound Packages only, 30
and 60 Pound Boxes.

For Sale at Wholesale only bv
77ie fVreat Atlantic & I'aviflr
SffcaCb. P. O. Box &W,

New York City.l7d4t
ij - ... ,u ..

4,000 Asrents Wanted for our New Book.

By W. K. WEBB, the noted Pioneer and Humor-
ist. A most accurate and fascinating description
of the wildness anil wealth of the boundless West,
untold riches. Big Injuns, Buffalo, Wolves, &c
Crowded with valuable information, sparkling
with the keenest wit and raciest humor, rivaling
Mark Twain's best, and Splendidly illustrated.
Will be Immensely popular and self beyond prece-
dent. For sample pages. Illustrations, terms, to.,
address HI BKARI) BROS., Publishers,

17d4t 7i Suusoiu St., Philadelphia.

"
FOIl SUMDAY-SCHOOL-

The Sunday School World.
A leading periodical for Teachers, with full
planalions of the Only &U cents a year.

The Child's World.p(frnfor'1clSenJ.
copies monthlv, one year 812, or twice a month, a4

The Scholar's Paper. M 'ft
and topics for the study oflt, tc.

Intermediate Lesson Paper
of a more simple character, with questions and
explanations. Either of the above at the rate of 7.1

cents per 1U0 copies monthly ; frj for UK) copies per
5 Sjleclmen copies of any of the above, furnished
on application to

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- UNION.
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 17d4t .

a npiim niltntf or you will mis
i

rush for It) on DIG LEW rs last ami greatest work.

OUll DIGESTION;
OH, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.

It Is by ndds the most taking and saleable book
In the Held. 1 It is on a vitally important sujeoi.
2 It is by America's most popular writer on health.
A It Is. fin- - the price, the largest and handsomest
hook ever sold by subscription. Agents, the ieo.
pie are eager for such a book, and will urge you to
bring It to them. Write for terms. Sc.. free.

liKii. MACl.KAN. l'lililisher.
17d4t 733 Sanson! Street, Philadelphia.

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN I

Sighs the wearv and exhausted one. as tho languor
and lassitude of spring comes upon hlui. Cunie
and receive vigor and strength from tho wonder-
ful South American TONIC , (

T TJ T5 11 13 Xfl li A. .
Long and successfully used In Its native country,
as a Powerful Tonic, anil Potent I'uiitler of tlio
Blond, It Is found even to exceed the anticipations
founded on its great reputation. According to the
medical and seienlltluiMoioilieuls of and '
Paris, It possesses the Most Powerful Tonic prop
ertles known to Materia Medico.

Dr. Wells' Extract of JiirulM-l-

Is a ierfeet remedy for all diseases of the BIXKIIi.
Organic Weakness, Glitiidulous Tumors, Drops).
Scrofula. InUu iittl Abscesses, and will remove all
obstructions of Hie Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter-
ine and Urinary Organs.

It Is streiiKtheniiiK and nourishing. Like nut ri
clous fisHl taken into the stomach. It assimilates
and diffuses Itself through the circulation, giving
vigor and health.

It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, act
directly on the secretive organs, aim, ny us po
erf ill Tonic and restoring effects, produces liealtM
and vigorous action to the whole system.

JOHN y. KELLOGG. IS Platte St., New York.
Sole Agent for the United Stales .

Price, One Dollar er Buttle. Send for Circu-
lar. 17d4v

HOUSE KEEPERS!
GET THE BEST!

CNTI V : 4

THE NO VEI T.Y
HAS TUB

Patent Flange Cog Wheels on Both Ends
v OF THE ROLLS.

TIIK NOVl'I.TY . -

Rolls separate freely uleithor cud.
THE NOVELTY

Has l he Patent Curved Clamp.
THE NOVELTY I

Is the easiest working Wringer.
TIIK NOVELTY

Ts the Strongest Wringer.
THE NOVELTY

' Is the most ilurablo Vrlngei.
These with other advantages irmko It moie de.

sirable than any other.
NO PRACTICAL' HOUSEKEEPER

Can alloid to buv a Wringer until she has e.Miiulu
cd the novelty.

Try It and satisfy yourself that II Is the Bl'.ST.
Sold Everywhere.
Bailey Waahlnsj St Wringing Machine Co

. ,, IfiJ Chambers St., Xew York. 17d4f


